
LOCAL ITEMS.
ORANGEBURG, S. C JAN. 14, 1875.

Mr. Kirk Robinson is authorized
to .-oHecl and receipt for advert'iBements and
rabBcriptioni to the Times.

Our friends wishing to have advertincments
Inserted in the TIMES, must hand them in
by Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 1 v

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Copy for one year, - $2.00" f* M Six Months, - - . 1.00

! Dr. E. J. Olivcros. *
The sudden and melancholy ueutli

of this estimablo citizen on Tuesday
last, has cast a deep gloom over the
entire community. Indeed, a light
has gone out which will be seriously
missed.

Dr. Oliveros was widely known and
universally beloved.

His kind and genial disposition j his
affable manners, and above all, his
warm heart.gained him a place in
the affections of every member of the
community.
Orangeburg has .indeed been sorely

scourged, amidst all her recent calam¬
ities, to be deprived ofsuch a citizen.
He was in the prime of life and in

the midst of his usefulness, aud he
possessed all those traits of character
and sterling qualities which will make
his loss irreparable. His tastes were
cultivated to a high degree, and in the
exercise of them he contributed not
only to his own enjoyment, but to tho
happiness of all around him.
The circumstances of his death were

peculiarly touching. His recent heavy
losses by the fire caused him to move

hastily into his beautiful dwelling,
which he had nearly completed, and
doubtless his anxiety to promote the
comfort of his dear ones caused the
fatal fall which has ended so sadly.
We would not lilt the veil which

covers the grief of this afflicted family.
We tender them our heartfelt sym¬

pathies, and shall endeavor with them
to bow iu humble Submission to that
Supreme Wisdom which has taken
away from thorn a. loved. protector,
nnd from the community a valued citi¬
zen.

Hard as it is, let us dry our tears
an the comforting solace that "our
loss is his eternal gain."
IIumukrt apcaks again. Read Ida letter.
T - ¦ , mm,-

Coon! Ruwell street along the burnt
district if* to bo widened ten feet,
f -'mm . mm-.-

The Sterfling nt the Hie was fearful,
livery store lost by it considerably,
"Fkku your land and it will feed you.''

See advertisement of Fertilizers, by George
"NV. Williams & Co.

Wn repeat the high appreciation
by the white people of the noble and
unselfish action of colored men at the
recent fire.
-m * mm .-.

,

We would state that we arc not

responsible for the dispatch on the
fire, signed M., as it appeurcd in the
News and Courier of the Gth of Janu¬
ary. ~.

mt m ..

A New York paper nominates Moil.
David Davis as the best Democratic
candidate for President. This won't
do, for tho Radicals will be sure to
make out that he ii the veritable Jef¬
ferson or his first cousin.

We apologize to our readers for
appearing a day later last week; but
we trust the fact that our sub¬
scription book v» is mislaid in the con¬
fusion of the fire, and that the pub¬
lisher was sick, will be sufficient ex¬
cuse.

Wc notice from the windows of our
office that even in spite of the bad
weather tho work of clearing away
the rubbish and preparing for rebuild¬
ing is progressing, The fact is, the
men who were burnt out in Orange-
burg arc not the kind of stuff to give
wny to despondency. They may be
cast down, but they are not dismayed.
We venture the prediction that in
less than three years the passer bywould hardly know that tho town was
nearly destroyed by fire. That's
right, gentlemen. None but tho
brave deserve success.

As we promised in our lost issue as
soon as the confusion of tho fire
was over to give a statement of the
individual losses, we will endeavor to
do so to-day. The numerous ac¬
counts heretofore given have been
mostly estimates, but the following is
the result of inquiry:

T. B. Boyd, store and stock, $4,000,
besides the manuscript of o book; no
insurance.

J. II. Addon, §7,000; no insurance.

T. W. Albergott i, $1,500; no in¬
surance.

T. Kohn & Bio., §17,140; insurance
$iü,üöü. !

T. Kohn, $2,000; no insurance.
Henry Kohn, $1,000, besides a

splendid assortment of musical inst ru¬
ments; no insurance.

Phillip Kohn, $500; no insurance.
G. H. Corn elson, building and

stock, $40,000; insurance $25,500.
Moseley & Copes., $2,500; insured

in Richmond Banking and Insurance
Company.
M. Rich, $8,000; insurance verylight.
J. MdNnmaru, $6,500; $3,000 in¬

surance. Tupper Agency.
D. Louis, $10,006; no insurance.
E. J. Oliveros, $10,000; no insurance.
J.A.Hamilton,$800; no insurance-
The following arc only estimates:
W. A. Meroney, hotel and two]

stores, $7,000; insured in Richmond
Banking and Insurance Company for1
$3,000.
McMicbael & Blume, $500; no in¬

surance.
G. W. Baxter, $1,300; no insurance.
J. H. Harley, $300; no insurance.
Charles Thome, $1,000; no in-j

surance.
Mrs. Treadwell, $400; no insurance.
J. W. Cannon, $900; no insurance.
W. T. Lightfoot, $6,000; no insu-1

ranee.
M. Albrecht, $500; no insurance.
F. H. W. Briggmann, $12,000;

partly insured in Geiman Mutual.
T. Cart mill, $7,000; no insurance.
B. Griffith, $3,000; no insurance.
Mrs. Ostendorf, $1,500; no insurance.
S. Dibble, $200; no insurance.

Fertilizers-
Wo call attention to the advertise¬

ment of J. N. Robson Esq., in an¬
other column, and also to the fact
that he has reduced the price of his
Soluble Pacific to $46 cash, and his
Acid Phosphate to $30 cash and $35.
time.

Nothing pays better than high
manuring. Now is the time to buy,
and Mr. Robson is the man to buy
from. Mr. Robson also requests us
to state that on all sales this season
the overcharge will be refunded on

application to him.

A Voice from the Jail

OnAXOEBURO Jail, January 4, 1875.
2o the Editor of the Nein and Courier:

I Bee in your issue of January 2d, 1875,
a letter frum B. Williamson, wherein he
attempts to defend T. C. Andrew«. I can't
expect Williamson to defend me, for the
reason that Andrews is his brother-in-law,but 1 desire to say'a few words in annwer to
his cards.
The people of Orangeburg know Andrews,they know Williamson and they knew me,and they believe that 1 have been robbed bythis "honest" Senator. In his card Wil¬

liamson denies that I was made to employhim. If Williamson will show the agree¬ment I was made to sign in his prenence, it
will be seen that Andrews was to have the
manipulation of the State and county taxes,and that Williamson was to receive a salaryfor services; and that Williamson was to
keep the agreement as a third party. That
Williamson was to pay one month's salaryand Andrews one month's salary to an as¬
sistant. This paper Williamson took out of
my sale in February last, and carried to his
house. It is true that I was told to watch
Williamson, and the leta he says about oth¬
ers who were in my office the hett«r.
Williamson took charge of the money when1 was absent.
Now about that shameful store account.

1 again assert tho truth of what 1 am re¬
ported by the News and Courier as havingsaid. Andrews' tax receipts were givenfrom the collection certificates, and the stubs
are not in Williamson's possession, but,what is more to the point, Williamson'*
handwriting i) upon the back of oach col¬
lection certificate. Ko rauch for Andrews'
brother-in-law, Williamson.

Another victim comes to the rescue of
Senator Andrem.the local editor of the
Orungc'uurg Newt. But il falls r.ith ill-
grace from him. Has he not been hers to
jail to me trying to get me to make an ex¬
pose o( the affair? When he says that An¬
drews helped to build me up, lie makes a
mistake. He should havo said he was the
means of breaking me down. If the local
editor of the Orangeburg Newt knows as
much as he pretends to know, why in Heav¬
en's name don't he tell it.

In conclusion, let me say that Andiews
cannot make a denial of the charges'againsthim by threatening to convict me. He can
only save himself by withholding the preof.I trust in the Divine Providence, if I am to
be convicted, to give me power before that
time comes, to exposo this "honest" senator,
who, in view of his- age, experience ana
politics, should have been an advisor to me,and not the means of ruin. While I am

lying in jail in mid winter, 8enator An*
drews is at his fireside with his family, and,in the face of this, the Ornngcburg Newt has
the heart to say that Andrews built me up.When the trumpet of the court is sounded,and Senator Andrews makes bin reply, I
will be ready to meet him.

Respectfully, 3

J. L. HUMBERT.

COMMERCIAL.
MARKET REPORTS-

Office of tim: Ouanokuuho Timer,
January 14, 1876.
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Ttie Watt Flows
AND

their castings,1 Are for*sale In tills County by tho under¬
signed whoJa Sole Agent. These plows and
Castings lata offering at manufacturer's pri¬
ces with freight added. First premium
awarded by this County Fair over the Farm
or's Friend and all others.

KIRK ROBINSON,Bale Ag>. ftpr Qrnjtjaburg Countv.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ON and after the First day ofFebruarynext, I will be prepared to receive

BOARDEES
IN connection with my Day School. I will

take either Boys or Girls.
james s. heyward,

Principal,ORANGEBURG ACADEMY.Nor. 19 3m

IZT,AJR aDIBBLE,
attorneys at law,

RUSSELL STREET,
Orangeburg, S. C.

Ja«. F. 17.1»An. S. Disilb.
.inch i-lvr

A CARD.
DR. J. a.WANNAHAXXR fc CO.,

Rsspectfally call the public's attention to
their
FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,

on Russell Street, next door to McMaater's
Brick Building, where can bo found a well
¦elected stock'of Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Soaps and Fancy Toilet Articles. A kind
and ganeroua patronage is earnestly solicited.

D*.J. G. WANNAMAKER A GO.

Dental, Notice
THE undersigned takes pleasure in an¬

nouncing to his many friends and patrons,
that he has permanently located at Orange-
burg, C. N , S. C, where he will devote his
entire time, from every Monday till Saturday
noon to|the

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY
hi all its Dopa11merits. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed in all operations entrustedto hie
car*. Charge*! very moderate.

Office at Dr Fanner's old stand over Will-
cock's Store.

A. M. SNIDER, D. 8.

school notice
I will resume the exercises of my School

for Boyn and Girls, in the basement ofDukesHotel on Monday January 4th.
The discipline and instruction will be thor

o«gh. I will not take more pupils tl an 1 can
teach myself, which in no case shall exceed
twenty five. To assist discipline, 'parents
nro required to examine and sign the wocklyregister* regularly.Beys will be prepared for business or collegeand young ladies given a iniahed ceurae.

TERMS PER MONTH.
Primary....$ 2 00
Intermediate and Advanced.3 00
Classics..\... 0 1 00 Extra

STILES R. MELLICHAMP,
Teacher.

A Southern House.
GBO $ HACKER'S
DOCXK, SASH and

Blind Factory,
King, Opposite Cannon Street,

Charleston, S. C.

The only house of the kind in this City own
and managed by a Carolinian.
A Large Stock always on hand, and
sold at 20 per cent, less than Northern
prices.

A nnnvsa

Geo. S. Hacker
Charleston, S. CP. O. BOX 170 nor. I

SOLUBLE PACIFICGUANO-$48 Cash
$53 Tune, without Interest.

Pacific GuanoCompany's Compound Arid
Phosphnte.of Lime for Composting with cot¬
ton Bccd.-§33 Cash, $38- Time without In¬
terest. ,

To accommodate Planters, they can order
now and have until 1st April to d«cide whe¬
ther they will take at tune or cash price.Whe delivered from Factory by carload.no
draynge will be charged. This Guano is now
so well known in all the .Southern States for
its remarkable effects as an agency for in¬
creasing the products of labor as not to re-

quire special recommendation from us. Its
use for nine years past has established its
character for reliable excellence. The sup¬plies put into market this season are, asheretofore, prepared under the superintend¬
ence of Dr. St. Julian Ravened, Chemist ot
the Company, nt Charleston, S. C, hence
Planters may rest assured that its quality andcomposition is precisely the same as that
heretofore sold. J*. N. ROBSON,

Agent for South Carolina
Charleston, S. C.

JOHN S. REESE& Co., General Agents,Baltimore. Nov. 2G-3m

ngi sv/tlSlUldl lillpBvinvsSlo
HAKT, & Cj

We are in receipt of a Full Iji.ic of ~

SWEDES IRON, HOES, TRACE CHAINS,
PLOW STEEL, NAILS, ' POT-WARE,

GUN8, PISTOLS, WOODEN-WARE,
ROPE, PLOW LINES TIN.WARE.

AND A TÜLL ASSORTMENT OF TURPENTINE T00L8 Ac.
WE AiYiO

Bring to your attention our Plow Implements which arc made from Patterns
famished as by the following Gentlemen:

A. L. Wyse A Co., Newberry,Donald Fleming, Spartanburg,
Celey A Bro., Greenville,

Dr. W. 8. BARTON Jr., Orangcburg.

Gunter & Jones, Edgcficld,L. P. W. Riser, Newberry,Dr. E. H. Dowling, Bantwell.

NO. 1 LAP RING,
" 2 GREENVILLESWEEP
" 3 PLOW CLEVICE,
« 4 BATESVILLE SWEEP,
«« ö PLOW CLEVICE,
« 6 ORANGEBURGSWEEP
« 7 HEEL BOLT,

NO. 8 GRASS ROD,
" 9 SOLID SWEEP,
" 10 SHOVEL PLOW BL A

" 11 BULL TONGUE,
" 12 Diamond Point Bull Tongue,
" 13.Cast Iron TURN SHOVEL
« 14 STEEL TURN PLOW.

HART & CO.
SO Hayfie St and Cor. King and, Market Sts,

CHARLESTON S. G

MOSELEY & COPES,
WE TAKE PLEAURE IN ANNOUNCING TO OUR PATRONS and the PUBLIC

generally that we have increased our

STOCK OF MERCHANDISE.
v.

And having rented the STORE of Mr J P Harley at the Cornrrof Knt*ell **«! Brragfcte
Streets, w* are now prepared to serve you at either Store.

Mr. J. W MOSELEY will continue the Business at our Old Stand comer Beta all and
Market Streets

Mr. ROBERT COPES takes charge of theNEW STORE* where will bo feasd at
either place a well selected stock of General Merchandise.

Thanking von for former patronage we respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.
J.'W. MOSELEY ROBERT COPES

D- H 8ILCOX & BON-

Furniture Wa erooms
175, 177 and 170 King street.

CORNER OF CLIFFORD, .

CHARLESTON, So, Oa
D. H. SILCOX, D. 9. B1LCOX.
Oct. 22 1874In

W, K. CROOK
HAVING JU6T OPENED A FIRST CLASS

GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE,
Weuld call the attention of the public to his well selected Stock of

Bacon, Flour, Lard, Butter, MolassesSugar, Coffee,
Syrup, Can Goods, LIQUORS Sc.

OPPOSITE BULL, SCOVILLA PIKE

NOTICE
The Copartnership of Vo.se & Izkar is this desolved by mutual concent.

The business will hereafter be carried on at same place by J. Geo. Yose, who
will settle all the business of the old firm.

J. GEORGE VOSE,
Wm. V. IZLAR,

Thanking our friends for past patronage, wo solicit the continuous* of
same for Mr. Vose,

Oracgeburg Jan. 1st 1875. W. V. ILAR,

In Returning my Thanks
TO MY PATRONS for their Liberal Patronage in the past, 11

that I will spare no efforts to please them in the future

Jill OJL\ß\jüL lö to va* jo.»«\fMtJLr
IN DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, GROCERIESAWINES

LIQUORS, SEGAR8 Ac,
Ail of which I offer as low as anv House.
SA'nTSFACTIONGUABAKTEED

Please call and Satisfy yourself. No trouble to Show Goods.
Mi.) B P POU; M B SISTUNK, W D RISER and W W WOLFEN with see, «k»will ba pleased to see their friends
Apr. 10,1873 F- H- W- BRIGGMAH-

ENTERPRISE CLUB ROOMS,
F. DE MARS,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF LIQUORS AND .BOARS, AlJD
HIT 1 Receiving evary day the

Patronage of* the 3?ublio0'
WHO come in there to pat* a pleasanthour, by playing a social gone of BilUariaea
newly fitted tables. If you want anything

In the Liquor line
GO to the Enterprise Club Rooms, for von will Ond in it everything.SECtA liS oT the following popular brands
IMPERIAL REGALIA, LONG TOM, GOLDEN EAGLE, LA BOSS,PERCY 8EMPLE, LA NOMEA, 8WRET HOME, HBBBYCLAYJan. 1 1874. ttf

GEORGE HCORNELSON
ISNOW RECEIVING BY EVERY STEAMER, AND WILL

Continue to do so till Christmas

NEW ADDITIONS TO HIS AL1SE4M

Large and Ext nsive Stock
GROCERIESJIARDWARE CROCKERY
BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, HARNESS,
&LASS, WOOD andWILLOW WARE

AL.SO

A New Assortment of Fine Clothing
PLEASE call every ono and Examine for youselves. I continue to barCOTTON, RICE, PEAS, CORN, Just as usual, at Highest Markei Prices
I still continuo the ONE PRICE System and adhoreing strictly to thoMotto, Quick Sales aud Small Profits. Hoping to eee you all,I remaiu Respectfully yours

GORGE H! COttNELSON.


